Regional Winners 2024

**Winner** – Kota Murni from Hyde Park MS  
Second Place – Ziba City from Las Vegas Day School  
Third Place – Leidingstad from Mike O’Callaghan MS i³ Learn Academy  
Fourth Place – Noble City from Noble Collegiate Academy

**Best Essay** – Ziba City from Las Vegas Day School

**Top City Models**
- Kota Murni from Hyde Park MS  
- Leidingstad from Mike O’Callaghan MS i³ Learn Academy  
- Ziba City from Las Vegas Day School

**Best Presentation** – Ziba City from Las Vegas Day School

**Special Award Winners**

- PMIES Best Project Plan – Pungao Ma from Hyde Park MS  
- NCEES Best Land Surveying Practices – Le Faga Susulu from Hyde Park MS  
- ASCE Best visualization of a smart, sustainable city – Paradiso from Hyde Park MS  
- SWG Best use of diverse energy – Akarui Machi from Hyde Park MS  
- GCW Engineering Best master plan – Sirang City from Hyde Park MS  
- CA Group Most outstanding use of construction management – Abbagliante from Hyde Park MS
Regional Winners 2023

**Winner** – Shuddh Shahar from Hyde Park MS
Second Place – Panalo City from Las Vegas Day School
Third Place – Butterfield from Saville MS
Fourth Place – Kit Kat from Faiss MS

**Best Essay** – Panalo City from Las Vegas Day School

**Top City Models**
- Shuddh Shahar from Hyde Park MS
- Butterfield from Saville MS
- Panalo City from Las Vegas Day School

**Best Presentation** – Butterfield from Saville MS

**Special Award Winners**

PMIES Best Project Plan – Jing Hai from Hyde Park MS

NCEES Best Land Surveying Practices – Osaka from Hyde Park MS
Regional Winners 2022

**Winner** – Jeijing from Hyde Park MS  
Second Place – Lucheng from Hyde Park MS  
Third Place – City of Snow from Saville MS

**Best Essay** – Jeijing from Hyde Park MS

**Top City Models**
- Lucheng from Hyde Park MS  
- City of Snow from Saville MS  
- Jeijing from Hyde Park MS

**Best Presentation** – Jeijing from Hyde Park MS

**Special Award Winners**

PMIES Best Project Plan – Lucheng from Hyde Park MS  
NCEES Best Land Surveying Practices – City of Snow from Saville MS  
ASABE Outstanding Use of Circular Economic Principles - Bandar Kristal from Hyde Park MS
Regional Winners 2021

Unfortunately, due to the COVID pandemic, no regional competition was held in Nevada in 2020-2021.
Regional Winners 2020

**Winner** – Anthonville from Seville Middle School  
Second Place – Iyanaman from W. Mack Lyon MS  
Third Place – Neptune’s Cove from Las Vegas Day School  
Fourth Place – Nouveau Paradis from Lied Middle School  
Fifth Place – Wai Lani from Hyde Park MS

**Best Virtual City** – Iyanaman from Mack Lyon MS

**Best Model** – Anthonville from Seville Middle School

**Best Essay** – It’s a Tie!  
- Neptune’s Cove from Las Vegas Day School  
- Team Miller from Las Vegas Day School

**Best Presentation** – Anthonville from Seville Middle School

**Teacher of the Year:** Erica Lamar - Lied STEM Academy

**Rookie Teacher of the Year:** Shira Park – Jim Bridger Middle School

**Mentor of the Year:** Jacqulyn Pray – Mack Lyon

**Special Award Winners**

APWA Most Innovative Design of Infrastructure Systems - Destemida, Hyde Park

Southwest Gas Most Innovative Energy System - Maraja, Hyde Park

College of So. Nevada Best Educational Community - Lotus, Las Vegas Day School

MSTS/NNSS City Best Prepared for Disaster – CWCW, Lied Middle School

NCEES Best Land Surveying Practices – Jala Nidhi, Hyde Park

Jacobs Engineering Most Holistic City - Rujio, Hyde Park

ASCE YMF/Stantec Best Futuristic City - Brouillard, Doral Red Rock

NSPE Most Innovative City – Oceania City, Lied Middle School

ASCE Best use of Recycled Materials – Imani Mto, Mack Lyon
Regional Winners 2019

**Winner** – Liang Firix from Hyde Park MS
Second Place – Kota Simul from Las Vegas Day School
Third Place – Etazini from W. Mack Lyon MS
Fourth Place – Tarawa from Boys and Girls Scouts of America, Troop 7
Fifth Place – Ketahanan from Cashman MS

**Best Essay** – Qiangdu from Hyde Park

**Top City Models**
- Liang Firix from Hyde Park MS
- North Link from Las Vegas Day School
- Kota Simul from Las Vegas Day School
- Belleville from Hyde Park MS
- Etazini from W. Mack Lyon MS

**Best Presentation** – Liang Firix from Hyde Park MS

**Best Virtual City** – Qiangdu from Hyde Park MS

**Teacher of the Year** – Viktoria Anna from Boys and Girls Scouts of America, Troop 7

**Rookie Teacher of the Year** – Erica Lamar from Lied STEM Academy

**Mentor of the Year** – Henry Schlierkamp from GCW Engineering/Doral Academy

**Alumni of the Year** – Romeo Elenes from W. Mack Lyon MS

**Special Award Winners**

American Public Works Association (APWA) Most Innovative Design of Infrastructure Systems - Qiangdu from Hyde Park MS

Southwest Gas Most Innovative Energy System - New Victoria from W. Mack Lyon MS

College of So. Nevada Best Educational Community - Belle Ville from Hyde Park MS

NWCTA Most Innovative Moving part - Zechtri from Doral Academy

NCEES Best Land Surveying Practices - Tarawa from Boys and Girls Scouts of America, Troop 7

Jacobs Engineering Most Holistic City - Poli Tou Neron from Lied STEM Academy
ASCE YMF/Stantec Best City for People Under 35 - The Citadel from Lied STEM Academy

NSPE Most Innovative City - North Link from Las Vegas Day School

ASCE Best use of Recycled Materials - Mozzafiato from W. Mack Lyon MS
Regional Winners 2018

**Winner:** Ke Olana from Las Vegas Day School  
Second Place: Panama from Alexander Dawson School  
Third Place: Spe Saeculi from Cashman Middle School  
Fourth Place: Hikima from Mack Lyon Middle School  
Fifth Place: Red Rock Dragons from Doral Academy Red Rock

**Best Virtual City:** It's a Tie!!  
- Hikima from W. Mack Lyon Middle School  
- Etman Bay from W. Mack Lyon Middle School

**Best City Model:** Hikima from Mack Lyon Middle School  
**Best Essay:** Ke Olana from Las Vegas Day School  
**Best Presentation:** Panama from Alexander Dawson School

**Students’ Choice:** Steam Valley, Lied Middle School

**Teacher of the Year** - Ms. Jennifer Klimek, Las Vegas Day School  
**Rookie Teacher of the Year** - Ms. Melissa Jones, Carlin Combined School  
**Mentor of the Year:** Ms. Janegala Cretty (Slater Hanifan Group) Hyde Park Middle School

**Special Award Winners**

Northwest Career and Technical Academy Most Innovative Moving Part - Carlin 2.0, Carlin Combined School

College of Southern Nevada Best Educational Community - Villa Amicale, Las Vegas Day School

American Society of Civil Engineers Southern Nevada Branch Best Use of Recycled Materials - Etman Bay, W. Mack Lyon Middle School

National Engineers Week of Southern Nevada Most Innovative City — Sunnyside, Lied Middle School

Southwest Gas Corporation Most Innovative Energy System - Megara, Lied Middle School

NCEES Best Land Surveying Practices - Steam Valley, Lied Middle School

APWA Most Innovative Design of Infrastructure Systems – Atlantis, Cashman Middle School

YMF of the ASCE Best Futuristic City — Taarradhin, Hyde Park Middle School

Jacobs Engineering Most Holistic City - Palisade Sunrise, Carlin Combined School
The American Legion a U.S. Veterans Association Age Friendly City - Sol Rico, W. Mack Lyon
Middle School